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Lucy Had a Little Crowd •• 
(The following is reprinWd from the 

~lambeau, Rtudent newspaper of The 
State University, February 10, 1956.) 

Br Coa Honl 
Lucy had a little crowd, 
wltb lots of rocks to throw, 
t.nd everywhere that Lucy went, 
somediy tears will flow. 

• • 
Rain fell on Alabll.llla. Clouds 
bung sullenly above the crowds 

Florida 
Florida 

that milled ouuide the cluaroom, waiting. 
Thill wu no mere nigger-baiting, 
this was war. On the one 11ide, armed with 

rocks and eggs, 

Editors' Note 
On this page of the Cluster, the reader 

will find two article&-entitles "Who Will 
Win?" and "Lucy Had· a Little Crowd ... " 
-which are reprinted from sister papers 
in this area. Both deal with the recent 
incident at the University of Alabama re
sulting from the admission of a young 
Negress in accordance with a federal court 
decision. 

They should not be construed as repre
senting the opinions of this paper, but 
merely as being representative of the senti
ment of student newspapers in this area. 
It is interesting to note that both are from 
state universities which may soon be faced 
with the same problem as that faced at 
Tuscaloosa. 

-The Editors 

'Leap Year' Day 
Gives Extra Time 

Are you rushed for time? Is life one 
mad dash? Do you often wish you had an 
extra day? · 

This year you have your wish. This 
__ ____in.___~p Year; and, on Februar~ 29, you 

have one extra day-24 extra hours--144(} 
extra minutes---or 86,400 extra seconds. 
But will this time do you any good? What 
\_Vill you do with it? Will you just waste 
it as you do so many of the other 365 days? 
This is an extra-special day; make it count 
for something extra-special. 

-J.W. 

ahi!ting uneasily on their legs, 
the proud heroic shame-faced men of 

· Tuacaloosa st.allc .. 
On the other, Autherine Lucy walks, 
trim and pathetically alone beneath her cay 

Umbrella, 
Incongrous on thi11 battlefield. She hears 

them yell a 
filthy name and ahulfle ominously behind her 
R!l she paases, and the curious atrain to find her 
from their vantage points in the rear. 
Who are the troopers in this outlaw army here! 
Let's examine 
that AlabJ,man 
in the alalwart ranks of those who atrive 
to see th•t Autherine Lucy does not atay alive. 
Red-faced, slow-witted, degenerate Defender 

of hla decaying Race. 
Champion of Justice, he ru1111 In packs. The face 
of a mob i11 always blank, he know11-iu member~ 
usually come "to watch the fun." No one 

ever remembers 
just when things got out of hand or why. 
"We'll just scare her good," these ,killel'll cry, 
and know they can't be stopped, for in unity 

there is Impunity. 
And so these ignorant evil mobs, 
composed of excited youths and slob~ 
from nearby factorie11, will rule, 
not only at this hapless Alabama school, 
but In every section of the South, 
until tho vulgar, bitter, stinking mouth 
of hatred is ~tuffed with the fist of the law. 
Until that day arrives we must allow 
Autherine Lucy to walk alone 
into that spitting, rumblln.r mob, and pray 

no 11tone 
will touch her, breaking the thin glaas barrier11 
of the Southern iMtit.utlon of dan barriers. 

• 
That's right, rebels, crackers, hicks, 
Rebuild the glau walls of the South or brick! 
will shatter them forever. This Is the crisi!I
Solve the problem now or twice as 

many will ariae. 

The e)'\!s 
of the country are upon you. 1 m)lself would 

~------------------------
the streets of TUBcalooaa with a gun 

and die, 
rathei" than give In to the lie .. 
that pa.saes In the South for Truth . 
Blame it on my youth. 
But If Autherine Lucy doe11 not survive, 
why would YOU want to stay alive? 
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JIM MElONEY 

Cheerleading 
Nee_ds to Be 

Improved 
Comment. have been flylnit on the campua In the lut frw weeb 

ooueernlna the cheerlna- and team-1upport at the buketball pmea. I'm. 
afraid that I'll have to eoneur with the majority of the eommeata I've 
beard: lt'a been lousy! . 

However, just to come out and 
condemn something without offer
ing something better fa of no value 
to anyone, not even u space-filler 
for the Clueter. Anyway, here goes 
a fling at the c:heering altuatton. 

One of the prime comments rais
ed about the ~heerlna- picture is 
that the cheerleaders are chosen 
on sheer popularity .and not on 
ability, There may be some truth 
in this. u: is certain that the "M'' 
club mcmben who do the aelectlng 
are n o t particularly qualified 
judges. 

Another comment has centered 
around the lack of training and 
pnctlce. Certainly any organization 
that Is going to function properly 
needs training and practice. The 
team that the cheerleaders are 
supposed to be supporting prac
ticCI! daily, P~rh11ps some of the 
same for the pep leaders wou.ld · 
help. 

Some have aaid that the cheers 
are old, trite, and not particularly 
peppy. Also, that there isn't enough 
variety and 11c:ope to the Mercer 
cheen. All of thla 11eems, In my 
opinion, to be true. Another ele
ment which enter~~ ln Ia the timing 
of the cheers to the right psycho
logical momentl. We· have Men 

f rom Red and Blade 

quite a bit of the lack of tbia ne
enUy. Thfe, agajn, ia the lack of 
proper traininr. 

The game with Georgia Teachers 
College last Monday night waa 
one of the prime uamplea of tbla 
whole mea. A comparative handful 
o( people with well-trained cheer
leaders and good, anapp:r c:heen at 
the right tim• completely out
yelled the en·!~ Mereer etand. It 
was a nthPr pitiful apeetacle. 

A1ld all of th!a I• not the fault of 
the eheerleaden we have now. Moat 
of t.Mm have ~veil evidence af 
havinr aoucht to do a IQOCl, c:on· 
11clentfous job. The fault lies with 
the method of selection and the 
lack of proper training and prae· 
tlce. 

It aeenu like the time baA eome 
to change, among other thlnp-not 
calling the student conatitutlon by 
nam~the method for plcldng 
cheerleaden. One method of "lec
tlon which I can recommeud would 
be the eat.ablisbment of a fac:ulty
student board *"' eeleet from the 
trainees th011e who will lent aa 
·c:heerleaders. Tbe need of a per
iod of training iii preparation :for . 
try-outs should be obviou1. B7 pre
trainine the applicant&, the com-

(Coatl"'*' on pap I) 

· Wtlo Wiltwm-1-
(The following Ia reprin~ from the February 9,·11~58, t .. ue of the 

University of Geor~a Red &Dd Blade. It was written br Goroon Robert., 
mana!rln~ editor of that paper.) 

It lslnterelting w apecut.te on who will be. the victoJ: in the Unlven
ity of AlahiUDa fracas: the NAACP or the CitUena Couneile. 

It Al&b&ma 1ucceed1 in barrlne Autherine Lucy from re-entnnee, 
the NAACP has a martyr, and the Cltlzena Council• .can amUe IID.uc\J at . 
their amall victory. 

On tbe other hand, it the N e1ro coed ill allowed to continue her 
studlea aDd the violence ab&tea, the NAACP will w.ar the laUnia ud 
the "PD&'&tlonittll can uae the inclde11.t effectively In their eries of 
"monerellu.tlon" and "mlseegen.atlon." . 

But no matter what happens and what orpnlutfona uee tht ahametal 
matte.r to thei-r advant&fe, the South iulftnu, The eauae of thJnldq 
me~~ who wiah to see the se,nptlon l.aoe reaolnd tenalbly lo" rround 

·the d&7 rocb fell on Alab•ma · 
Apin the South hal been 11ubjected to shame and ridkule. Newa· 

papenu acrou tb• natfo'll .Pluhed p&ftOne Btorl• iDd plcturn relatiD&" 
the mob'a nolent aetJona. The elucJdDc from the North ud W•t u 
alm~t audlbk 

Yet, wbt happeDed In Alabama ia only the lat.et violeDce to eoae 
from the South bee&DM ~n pve wa,. .to pauioaa, .Murder anti 
bomblq in Mlaalallippl, ahootfq aaclmob demorutratloD in 11ontcomel')', 
rlottq I~ Chattanoora--aJl polntlnc up the expl011lve feelinc which races 
throuch tile Soatla. 
· Doea then &Jipe&r to be any reliet from the tenalon 1 II then U, 
pnubrl hope for a ,e.c.hle aolutioD to the probl«D 1 It d~'i IMID. 
ao, bat can oa. afford to 1oM all fatUI In IIWl f 

8o fanat:IW}J do the NAACP aDd whltHupreJala~ called-rap 
qalna\ OM ~- (aDd lD .. dcQc ~ the people} that tbeJ dtileat 
theiJo PGI'IMIH- h~ tMJ can't ... tile f oreat tor ~ ftn. . 

. Aad w1to btan tiN btot. ot· viOJeat mnpen ud actio• t 'l'he 
people All tWr ~aope tor .. .-17 ~. AM.ro•U. wm .W..tlb' 

. fta4 ~"" -~ to •tnlllata OQt \M bo&eltel ....... thq 
"!!h too ro-c to Jaaow· the~ ~-• Nten .... a wtsl ....... 
... to rMl]J eu:-. . ' . . . . . ' . . 


